39th HAYWARD CLASSIC

Sunday, May 5, 2024

Hayward Field, Eugene OR
Presented by OREGON TRACK CLUB MASTERS

ENTRY FEES: On time Entry Fees $45.00 for first event ($40.00 for OTC members), $15.00 for each additional event. Late fee included the above fees, plus $50.00.

Early entries must be received by April 23rd.

Late entries must be received by April 28th

Online Registration ONLY https://www.simplyregister.net/register/?e=125468

Open to athletes ages 25 and over.

Sanctioned by USATF

RELAY: Entry is on meet day only
Entry Fee: $20 per team.
Sign up for the 4x100 relay by 1:00pm. Relay forms are available at the packet pickup area. Teams are in 10-year age groups, e.g. 25-39, 40-49, 50-59. etc. The age of the team’s youngest runner determines the age-group of the relay. You must be entered in the meet to run in a relay.

Support for Officials
The Hayward Classic Committee would like to express our appreciation once again to those of you who have contributed to the Officials’ Fund. We initiated this project several years ago and have been gratified by your response.

Contacts: website: www.oregontrackclub.com/hayward-classic email: haywardclassic@gmail.com